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Special Sale of

Holiday
Ribbons

Biggest and" best Assortment
shown any placo in Omaha.
Ribbons, yd., up from. . . .Xti
Fancy Ribbons, special, per yd.
.26,366. 196. 256. 356Plain Taffeta Ribbons, jor yd.,
at.... 3, 106 and lOtf
Indies' Holiday Neckwear.

A complete Uno of all tho very
latest novelties, attractively
priced. Kivo great special lots.
256 496 656 756 086

Laco Collars 256. 506. $2Spanish Iooo Scarfs The finest'
line ever shown In Omaha, spe-
cial sale prices 91.35, 93.00, 93.00up to 98.B0
Hand Bars and leatherties of all descriptions; the most

complete and best line ever shown.
Heo thesa specials:
'41.00 Hand Basra at 4So

2.00 Hand Bajrs at ,..90b
43.00 Kitted Hand Bags ....31.40
$4.00 Hand Hates at 83.50
17.00 Hand Bags at 34.33

December

shown

Fancy

Fancy

fancy

prices

n Goods Dept. Saturday
Fancy Silk Striked Poplins, wanted colors 256Beacon Flannels, heavy weights, patterns;

values, for 286
all and patterns, good .126Galatea Cloth, all good colors, Btrlpes and figures, 18c values. .156

Long Coney Fur Coats, $40 values,
Skiqner satin on Bale, at
each $24.50

American Mink Fur Sets, mado to
sell at $75, December sale price,
each 40

Children's coats, to $8.50,
plush, chinchillas, caraculs, etc.,
all sizes 2 14 years, on sale at
each $3.05

Children's fur sets, splendid assort-
ment for selection, priced from
$1.50, $1,115, up to.... $5

Women's bath and lounging robeB,
priced at $11.05, $S.05 and.... $5

"Women's silk underskirts, priced at
$1.05, $2.05 and ....,....$4.95

$10 scarfs and $5

Saving 33 to CO per ont on Vour
Housekeeping Expenses.

SO lbs. Ilest Granulated Sugar. 91.00
10 bars Diamond C. or

Lenox Soap 25o
48-l- b. sacks Hent High Grade Dlau.vnd

,11 Flour, nothing finer for bread.
pies or cakes, sack

Peter's Breakfast Cocoa, lb. ...... .20o
The best bulk Peanut Dutter,

per lb .laVio
iO lbs. Dest White or Yellow Corn- -

nieal for 17o
7 lbs. liest Hulk Laundry Starch 35o
The beat Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or pkff,, ?Ho
Jell-- O on Jollycon, pkg. 7Vto
H-l- u. cakes Cliocolate. 15c
i lbs. beat Fancy Japan Rice, Tapioca

Itne or Pearl 35e
.t Oil or Mustanl KarUlnes. lOo
Kanoy Assorted Cookies, lb 10c
Grapo Nuts. pkK lOo
Corn Flakes. Ilreakfust Food

per pke 6Ho
b. cn Fancy Swcot Hucar Torn
now at 6l,o

can Bolld Parked Tomatoes
now at 100

DECEMBER

Decisive Price Gift

imcLtt Your Christmas Buying Now
Buying now gives you opportunity for selection pricings in our December Sale offer largo savings Let our
great Stocks help you to an early decision what whero to buy it a to bo hero

Mnil Orders
Pilled from
Dally Ads.

HoWay Handkerchiefs
Greatly Underpriced

A great assortment of match-les-s
values in Holiday Hand-

kerchiefs Saturday
Make your selections now while-stock- s

aro completo pricings
never more attractive.
Bp Hemstitched Handkerchlofs

now at 3 1 a
7c Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs,

now at , 3a10c Pine BwUs Handkerchiefs.
now at

lGc Linen Handkerchlofs.
now at

of

All

20c Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, at 1.Q&

25c Embroidered
at

BOc Lace Handkerchiefs,
7Bo Lace Handkerchlofs, 3HiSix Initialed hankerchlofs in a

box, 7Bo value. . .39Four fine embroidered hand-
kerchiefs In bor, f 1.26
value, at 75Six hand embroidered linen
handkerchiefs In box, $2.00
value, at $1.25$1 Laco Handkerchiefs,

$2 Lace Handkerchiefs. . .X.Real Duchess, Princess and
Bruge Laco Handkerchiefs at
specially attractive bargain

In Baturday'B sale.

sPecas Wash
In all the

Bath Robe good, fancy
39c .--

Flannelettes, fancy colors weights. .

lined,

worth

to

$2.1)5

muffs

.,.1.15

Haklnp .

. .

-
.

and
and

256

fancy

506

and
the

for own use.

new our
go in

$2C COAT3, $10
A lino long
plush, Imported

cloth and
coats made to soil 26,
on sale at . , 10

to

it
to or

on

of

to

Vclour Coats and Coats A big of
tho Just at

R75 New- - Suits

etc., In made to sell up to $4G.
sale at each

IS II FURS FOK
Wo are now one of tho most and

stocks of fur offered In the city, and
much below tho

Brook Near Seal Coats
7B of them that you'd $7B and
$36 for for at.

Jap Mink Fur Sets, made to sell at
$2B at $10.05

Black Jap Iynx Set, great snaps at
$2.05. and

Black Jap Iynx Set, great snaps at
Saturday choice. ..

dresses worth to $5, In
and plaids

sizes 6 to 14 years,
at choice

caps and
50c on sale at 15d

GIFT
A line of waist at

$2.03, $3.05 and
sets, scarf and at halt

$3 scarfs
$5.98 sets

By at for You Get tho Best and Pay
xkh--d n-n- T iuii

Choice Prunes,
Choice

Ilalslns, lb..... 7Ho
Fanoy MUlr Peache

per lb, at lOo
Fancy lb 10
Fancy Heedless Italslns, lb,.,. 81-3- 0

Fancy Moor Park lb. ...16c
Fanoy Cooking Figs per

at .7io
Beeded pkg... 6o
3 pkgs. IieHt Mince Meat,

now at .....aso
The Pent Lemon, Orange or
Peel, per lb. 30o

New Honey, pint jars ,.30o
Eggs, Ghees and
The best No. 1 Bscs, doz 35o
The beet Hutter. carton

or bulk. lb. ... 38o
The best No. 1 Dairy Hutter. lb..38o
Full Cream. Young America, New

York White or full Cream
Cheese, per lb 22c

Tho best No. 1

Butter, per lb 32c
Cheese, eai li 3o

lbs (iood 35a

OMAHA, 7, 1!)12.

to
Do

deliberate
Holiday Saturday.

Hand-
kerchiefs,

Santa Kingdom
Hurrah! Hurrah for Kingdom; boy and girl come Saturday

boards, horses shooflics, mechanical of all
all marked prices this department famous.

in a Model Real Baby in South Ask
How You This for Somebody it Xmas Evo

- HERE'S SOME SATURDAY SPECIALS MISS:

Large Jointed 98c

shoes, stockings, moving
eyes, or dark
snap at

10c
Tops

Motion Picture Machine;
alio with film
length and

lamp, at 306
Bring Little Folks In Salurday

$Iid-Seas- on Assortments at and Feb-ruar- y

Clearance Prices, is Order of
Day Gun Busy Cloak and Suit

lieat-'Um-A- ll,

The wonderfully broad Variety styles
matchlessly prices' quoted makes doubly

easy make selection for gifts your

Nearly 1,000 coats received
New resident buyer, sale, Saturday

immense lots.

beautiful
caracul,

novelty

Children's Garment Section

Infants' bonnets, regular

SOME SUGGESTIONS

Marabou
Marabou

California
California

Condensed

Noufttiatel

SATURDAY,

ovory

havo

Born

YOU NOT

Dolls
Dolls with

98c

just from

$:i5 coAts, $i4.oo
plusheB, plush

coats trlmniod
beaver cloth, caraculH and
100 flno novelty
coats, made to sell at $36
at S14.B0

v y

Now Velvet shipment
newest models received, $20.75. 835. $45

Elegant Tailored Newest mid-wint- er

'styles, diagonals, serges, broadcloths, velvets, corduroys,
all cojors, regularly

Saturday, $12.50
WHAT THAN GIFTS? .

showing complete
varied ever
prices are actual worth.

Mink, Marmot, I'oney and
qualities' regularly pay

Saturday .$40.00

Saturday

$4.05 $0.00
$7.60, .$2.05

In the
Children's

serges, Henriettas Scotch
wonderful bar-

gains, $1.05

values,

beautiful specials,
$4.05Marabou muff,
$1.50
$2.08

Trading Hnydcn's Groceries

Hpashettl,

point

speoxax

Peaches,

California

Cleaned Currants,

Apricots,
California

lb.,
Italslns,

Butter, Buttertne.

Creamery
,

Wisconsin

Country Creamery

Hutlerlne

BKKt

Mako

lb....7Holb,.,,7tto

THE

Toy should

Own

L'4-i- n.

in

freezes,

Sealetto
with

marked

'

in Crockery Department
Don't fell to see our beautiful dis-

play of dinner ware.
sots, vet ,.S8 to 823

China Sets, set 910 to A200
All patterns carried in open stock.

Olfts in Uas and
complete 94 to 3S0

FAHCY
Halade, plates, tea sets, berry fets.

Jars, lardtnleres, vnscii,
extra special, each l,00

Vases, sugar and creamers, mi!.
ads. bon bou hulr r

boxes, tea pots, big vuluex 603
sioon trays, hair

receivers, powder boxes e.un 23o

Dear Old will bo unci will
have a hummer for ovory boy autl
girl. and a hummer of
a time among the toys. Every
ablo thing thnt the inventive gonuius of
the nge produced is shown, tho var-
ieties so amazing that tho page
could not begin to hold the list of the
various articles. Dolls in varioty,
tho largost display over shown in
OmahaChildren's bureaus and dress-ers- ,

coa8tors, oxpress wagons, black
tool chests, rocking and and tracks, toys

kinds, at that made

See the Largest Doll Omaha It's of a the
Can Get Your ia Going Got

SHOULD

Beautiful

light hair,

5c
large
good large

of

York

Imported

garments
marked

Practical RIectrlcal

CHINA

receivers,

Candlesticks,

Santa thoro
little

Oomo early havo
concern

ontiro

great

trains

Very

Kid Body Dolls 98c A' fine
largo Doll with kid body,
shpes, stockings and mov-
ing eyes, will go in, this
sale at .., 98c

Animals on Wheels cat
or dog; natural In

well mndo
strong and durable, 85c
value, on salo.... 506

chest
tools,

the See His Toyland Kingdom

the the

low

two bargain

price

NICE

Ixing

aelllngcholce

Iat.

Citron
to-

bacco steins,

plulcs.
disheH,

plates,

has

Big Sale

Shoes and 1

Buy jhem early while Uhu

assortments are gdod

Men's Slippers, all kinds, up
from 50c
Women's, Misses' and

Guilds' fur trimmed Slippers,
assorted colora
Ohilds' 50c and 75e
Misses' and Women's, worth
up to $1.50 $1.00

Men's and Shoes $4.50
and $5.00 values, at $3.00

Men's and Women's Shoes, worth up

to $4 a pair, at . $2.50
Stotson Shoes make a splendid pres-

ent, all styles and sizes. . . .$5.50
Crossott Shoes, all styles. . .'$4.00
BoyB', YouthB' and Little Gents'

Shoes, worth up to $2.25, In two
big lots. at.. $1,50 and $1.00

Warm, for men or womon,
all felt and felt with leather soles,
two lots. nt 50 and 39

G rover Shoes, 40 styles to choose
from, priced up from $1.50

Childs' Jockey Boots with red or
black top patontcuff $1.00

Misses' and Childs' plush, warm
lined houso 25J

What's Nicer Than
Pretty Furniture

, for Gifts
A ulco piece of furniture is a

InMIng and always appreciated re.
ineinbrnnce Mnny specinl offer-- I

up) Saturday and all next week
BL'V KAHIjY.

Children's Ilockors. . Q5 to $3
Smoking Stands, up from $1,50
Ladles' Desks, up from $3.50
Music Cabinets up from $6.50
Large Rockers, up from $4.50
Odd Rockers, to close, each, up

from t..$1.50
Couches, Turkish Rookers, China
Cabinets, Cellerettes, Taborettcs,
Pedestals, Sectional Bookcases,
etc, very best assortments and
qualities. Most attractively priced,
Will hold any purchase till such
time as you order made.
Buy hero and save.

SaleIan
Reductions Stimulate Early Purchasing

YouKlVrnyI?tany

Claus Toy 0piaLfay

January

Department

Christmas
Suggestions

Christmas

Slippers

Silk Dressed Dolls $1.00 -

A very handsome Doll; a
rogular $1.50 value, dainti-l- v

dressed, great snap
at $1.00

Tool Chests, 5Uo A ma-

hogany finish, polished

.filled with
for

good

506

10c Xmas
Oandlos,

5o
Santa Olaus

Decem-
ber

Porcelain

Portables,

Women's

slippers

slippers

delivery

account on broad
perfoct at low

Men's Laundered Shirt a Mado to
sell at 2.00 to 13.00: on salo
Saturday at 91.46 nnd 9 Bo

Kan's Xisnndared Bbirts Made to
sell at fl.GO; on sale at- - .. 49

Msu'a Blanket Bath Bobea Ma-
nufacturer's samples, to 112.00
values, at 92.45, 836Kip to 80.83

Kan's and Boys' Outing runnel
Oowns $1.00 values, at. ...40o

Man's Four-ln-Han- d Visa All silk,
COa at 3So

Why Not Give Gloves
Four splendid specials In Sat-

urday's sulo boo thorn,
n, lambskin gloves, $3

value, whlto, black or tan, on
sale nt $1.08

L'adlos' kid gloves, whlto,
black or tan, at pair. . . .006

Ladles' Cape $1
values, for street wear, at tho
pair 406

Children's aioves and Mitts .To
11.00 lined or unllned 49o

Having
Ilyo six

per

Green Label Ryo
8 full $1

Pint
1
1 $3.50
Daw 8

old,

per

it pays it

Mall
Filled

Ads.

w

Toilet Goods
and Dtug

Try Hayden's Tlrst, It Pays
four bars of Ivory or Wool Hoap

for . 10
lOo or shav- -

InK soap for B

10c Hhlnola shoe polish for ..80
or of Hydrogen

for ........ .lOo
SI "sir, pure Ilydroren

for ....08c
SRr pkgr. 20 Mule Tcu borax so
BOc SlM bottl or bay mm for lOo
$1 box of Azures or L.a Trefle face

for 790
$1,00 bottlo Azurea or La Trefte

toilet water fr 76o
7Sc or toilet

waters In fancy box for Mo
all In Xnuis

boxen, from B80 to 99.00
25o Williams' talcun.' lOo

.1 for 86o
JG.00 penrl handle manlcuro tn

no at 93.00
hand nt

frem BOo to 93.00
liu.tr worth $2.

at $1.00
GUo honey and almond

cream for ..,,,,,300
!itn Kastmnn's benr.nln and almond

for ISo
Williams' silver plhted

nets, ut ,.....60o, 73o and 91.60
ti 2 or Itapld Flow

far 03o
tl.no mnl $2.00 extra heavy hot

water bottles for 00a
Wellington and

Riiarantcsd for 5 years for 94.00
IS.50 Wellington hot water bottles

guaranteed for years for 91.50
$3.00 No. a combination

anfl bottle tor $1.80

frlnirod or Ded
full size, $1 RO

each si.oo
Ilvmnied, or scalloped lied

full slzo, ? .OS valnei,
ciich . ..... .91.no

Scalloped or Hod
full hIzr, each 91.90

Haturday.

and

BED
93.35

site,

Sale

In Broad Assortment of Makes, Styles, Goods,

Splendid Qualities, Priced in Saturday's at Below
Worth.

Women's $2.00 and $2.50 wool while or and
$1.45 a""" 98p

Women's all wool, or silk and wool, nil or
on salo

Women's suits, finost silk and silk
garmonts and

Women's and $1.50 suits, flbbeod or part air gar
mont and

all wool vests and pants, Mon's nnd $4 suits in
on salo at or gray, sites,

mont $1.25 nnd
Women's vosts and pants

or weight, regular or
extra sites, to $1 per gar
uient 406. 25J

Children's $1 union suits, uud
at

Bovs' tleoco shirts or drawers,
all 35c vulues, on sale, . .106

Infants' vests and pants, all wool or
silk and wool, to 76c nt gar

Most Interesting Men's Furnishing Bargains Saturday
on of prico

goods matcniess qualities tno

values,

$1.25

Cloves,

values,

years old
quarts at 756

gallon

years

Brook, Jack
years

quarts
gallon,

old all

Orders
from

Dally

Williams' Colsale's

DIoxORrn I'crostde

l'eroxlde

powder

Huduut's

Perfumes, odors,

powder,

mirrors,

Bpntless brushes,

Hinds'

lotion
holiday

Foun-
tain ayrlnira

fit syrlniro bottle.

syrliiRo

Hemmed,
Kprends, value,

frlnscd
Hprcads,

frlnKed Hpreadn,
values,

slzos,
$3.50

gray, at
wool

Vool,

values gar- -

08J
Jersey ribbed

hoavy medium
values,

medium
hoavy 406

heavy

values,
ment 256 und 506

Not alone, but account
monts, and prices:

Men's riannal (towns and
ryjatnas To J3.00 values,
at. 91.49, 98a. and 6o

Man's 2Ec to Hosiery Cotton,
lislo and wool; on sale
at laiio and 8So

Men's Konoy Mado lo
soil to 11.00; In 3 lots,
qt 40c, 39o and 360

or Work aioves
Lined or unllned, values to
on sale at,. 8o and 40o

Nice for Gifts
adlte' Eoco Bilk Koas Reirular
II. DO values, on suls at, pr, ,.98o

Koaa are all
We show complete In
lisle anil cotton,

Silk Hoie tegular and
out sizes, lilnck and colors,
at 91.50 and 88o

badles1 Wool All
extra riuullty. at....60o and 78o

Wayne Koa Ilvgular and
out nt, pair 3 Bo

Children's Hose l5o val-uo- s,

fleeced or cotton; on sale
at, pair

CORSETS AND SWEATER COATS AT (GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
$1 and $1.50 short and medium

lengths, 1 big lot, at
De Bevols and & Q. Brasslers, $1 vaj- -

ues, on sale ut 406
Ladles' hand mndo sweabpr coats, plain and man-

nish weuvoa and styles, values to on salo
nt . . $5.08 nnd $0.08

Boys' and misses' wool sweater coats and Jerseys,
colors, big assortment of weaves, at ... .086

Wines and
SntlNfying Qualities Price.
Maryland Whiskey,

full
82.50

Ouckenholmer
Whiskey, qts.,

256
Pint 506
gallon

Cedar Woldon Springs,
and Whiskies,
full 1.00

nt $3.50
California Grapo Winn

varieties,
nt., 506

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST pays

Drugs,
Sundries

I'lnaud's

356

Outing

Huapenders

13.00,

Silk

Kcco truarantd.
Hues silk,

Xayser

Hose slzsx,

rmduHiMV'' 1 MH J M

:

t

1

Cast Range.
$47.50 Cast
$4f $88.00

Banner $iM.BO
$15 Nickel

Kox, at
at

$55 00 at

7

W
Holiday Novelties

afffaJf Worth
A big line of flno

Christmas Rifts At.

Mill bo offered here t half
price-
BOc Fancy Work Boxos. .256
$1 Fancy Work 506
$2 Fancy Work $1
BOo Tin .256
$1 Pin 506
BOc Fancy 256
7Bo Fancy .... .356
$1 Fancy Garters 506
BOc 256
$2 Boxes SI.
BOo Boxes. 25(t

2' Sots.,
in Sots
$2 Collar Cuff Boxes '

now at
2 Work
1 Coat 5Q

$1.60 Coat $1
1 AUto Scarf iOd

BOo Hair Hands 25cv
lllK Mno of

Jlottlos on

DECEMBER SALE SPREADS
or frlnKod ned

full slxe, o&ch 93.B0
lied

full Hire, scalloped. I5.U0 value.
each

lied Spreads,
full worth $7.60,

each

Great December Men's, Women's and
Children's Winter Underwear, Furnishings

Best Best Perfect
Sale

union gray, oxlra
at ,

styles,

pr and Hslo
$3.50

$1 union sites, at por
006 49tf

I $3.60 unon

Liquors

and
at

up to $2.50, white all

at

slics,

of assort'

COo

Han's Dress

Hosiery

I

All

Knit
sizes,

Victor

lWo

7D6
B.

up $10,
,

all

old,

mtm

Handkerchief

Hnio

nt i n

Men's $1 and $1.50 union suits, All col-

ors, and heavy all
nt aml 756

Men's Jersey ribbed or fleeced shirts
nnd drawers, $1 values, at
the

Men's hoavy and
at 356

all wool and
$l.2C nt 756

fine California or Australian
wool and In rod and
all at ....$1.25 and 086

Ladlos' wool in assortment of
Weaves nnd styles, matchless values, on sale
t to

$2 boys' and misses' sweater coats, Norfolk styles,
with rough neck or collar, at. . . .$1.45sweaters, mado to sell at $1.25, on sale
nt QQfK

misses' and toques, caps and
hoods, underpriccd.

Big Special Sacrifice Sale of
Stoves

Our entire line of Garland, Jewel, Banner and
I or Baso Heaters and on sale Saturday and all next
week 200 heaters and ranges must bo sold during the. week regard-
less of cost.

OAST
$52,50 t:!0.50

Garland Range ?30.RO
Cast

$30.00 Cast Range,
Black 9!)7.ft0

kti:i:l ranges
$10.00 Garland, nt 92H.50
$39.50
$50.00 Laurel, 930.50

Laurel, $13.50

bought half

Boxes...
Boxes....

Novelty Cushions
Novolty Cushions

Qortorfl
Garters.

Glove Boxes..
Olovo

Shaving $1.25
Shaving $1.98

$1.25
Bnskots, 81.25
Hangers

Hangers

Special Thermos
Haturuny.

Scalloped BPfs("ls,
values,

Imported Marseilles Hprcads,

93.73
Marseilles

scalloped,
90.00

A

rogular

Imported

Muoh Ro-ta- il

suits, regular

union suits, white
$1,08

Sterling union
$2.08

Women's

weight,

quality corsets,

regular

Schenly

"Sunklat"
mollow,

scalloped

Jewel

$1.08 SIS.&O

medium weight,
sites, 086

regular
garment 406

fleeced shirts draw-
ers, garment

Men's shirts drawers,
vnluos,

Men's
Bhlrts

colors,

sweaters Immense

$1.08 $7.50
military

Juvenllo

Ladies', children's
greatly

Ileuown, Laurel,
Burners, Ranges

UANGK8

Oarlaud Range,

Renown,

$2U.(fO

sanil'lo

Imported

drawers,

OAK IIKATKRS
$5.75, size 11, Oak Heaters. $4.00
$7.50, size 13. Oak Heaters, $5.50
$11.60, size 15, Oak Heaters. $8
$14, size 17, Oak Heaters, $10.30
$18.75, size 19, Oak Heaters, $15

BASK BUHNLHS
$55.00 Ronown, at. .... . .915.00
$50,00 Globe, at $45.00
$50.00 Garland, at $3R.OO
$60.00 Laurol, at ..... .952.50
Saturday nnd all next week. Don't
overlook the big stuvo sale.


